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. .ram.-For the past, few. ..days
w,r I ave had regular spring welth.

ihristmas .week passed off very
-q-ivtly indeed.

. OG- A sk.orm of sleet set in on

.Thimriday night, and ecntinued all
day Frilay. It is bitter, bitter cold,
.Ctnd people are, for almo.t the first
time this season, made to reali'z that
winter is onu., and that winter is
a cold beison.

0 4- Quite a numhcr. of .,pcpple
cane to town on Manday, kespite
tbe bad wea.t1jer, The Sheiiff sold a

a-large amount of 'property, and,the
s.ts will continue 'to-day and 'per.-
haps to.morru.. -We .will give a
full account of price'n etc. in our next
issue.

.' Taxes, are conting in very
Ilowly. The entire tax-levy of
hirlield county. io about t66,000
and the ameat.thus fpr collected is
only about $11,000. The' '-tino for
payment. expires on the 15th ist.,
ad there tieem not thd slightest
chance of any extension.

.:) On Tueaday a tournameniV *tA3
held at Liberty lill, in which Mess.
Selw3:i Cunningham, T. J. Cunning.
ban, 1. S.8S'ctt,. Jr., and, Robert
Cunningham were the succesful
Knights, in the order numod. Mr.
Feott is a FairAeldian ; the rest are
from Kerihaw.

0,:- Another ulaiian.o' fira we

Pouiled ou S..turday ovening about
seven o'clock, cau8id.by the bdrning
of a fo'jl chimney in tho,store of Mr.
John Mclut re. The lire col4aiies
came with their usual brimptness,
hut fortunately their s.ervices"wore
not, needed. No damage was done.

* ' We see that Mr. J1. Q* Mar-
shull, of Columubia haa bsoen ap.pointed
Trial Justice, vice W. B. iNash, re-

signe.l. The people of Colunibia
h-ave been long in neced o-f a come-
tent Trial Juktice, and as Mr. Mair-
sh.all is a practisirig lawyer' and well
(unFlified t,>fill the position, We con--

gia atulate them upon lia alpointt.Jur.
.Another score for Gov. Obadber-

I ini..-

. g The following officers were
elected by the Masonic Lodge at
Ridgeway, to sei'vn for tho eDsuing

8. V. Cooper, S. WV,
L. .\. Walker, J. W..
J1. A . G r:phy,.Tr'seas.WV. B. Ilag:an,'seo'y.
J. A . Simpson, 8. D).*
J. WV. Coleanm, J. D.
J. Rt. Stewart, Tiler.

.' ING' MOt1NTA'IN' MJf.ITARY
SiOor.-WQ ask special attention.
to the adver'tiscement of this academy.
Establisho 4 1855, it..has .orntantly.
grown in' isefuilness nad. in the facili-
ties it aflorda for ,thorough instruc-
tion. Foundoil n3y tiNfdistingijighed
graduaters of the State "Military
Academy, and closely resomnblir'g the
latter i-'ourrieulum sad dWpline
it has poenhiareclaims to 'public .pa.
tronuge, which we trust will be fully
recognized.

hol1 Ridgeiray. Grang6 '.eleot .

, d the followinig oflicers for the en-
suing year: ..'.

James Pigan, Master.--
WV. G. Ilinnant, Overseer.
13. E. Elkina,.Lecturor.-
II. Edimunda, Chapjald.B. P. D)avi, freas.

Jnm. lloyd. Stewar'd.' i -

R. P. Lunmpl5in, Asst. 8,tewar4M~rs. RL. ii. ICdmund8, L..A. S.
M iss 8. A ..Mea-ns, Cer on.
Miss M. Edmnunds, Pomona.
Miss 13. A. I'sgtar, Flora.
R1. Matchiet.t, Gate Keeper.

- g' Mr. W. M. Nelsen was con-
f:rmed by the Senate,as Treasu rer of
Fairfield. IIe will make a good
'l'reasurer.

Mr. T. D. Oxner has been re,-
ap.i cinted post master of Wlnnsboro.
MUr. Oxner las held this responsible
position for se.veral year. and hait

given general satisfaction. We are
.-lad to 4'ee his merits thus retog-nUted.

Logan Browu deilines the appoint-went of'Ju'ry ommiosioner. He
would lV yro 6VIOr du-.
ties. B1th'e way now appolfitientmust1h speedily m40, or'wl trill
have no juiies for te t outh' -We
trust that this matte 1l Ye attend-
411 to.

i:.- Among the appoIntmente
tade,by the South Carolina Cenfer.
enco of th Alpthodist Episcopol
ChurulV woj'4otioa th%t4tej. A. J.
Stafford is aseined.. the ha'rge of
the churoee st -Winsoro and Ridge-
way. Mr. 8t4ffo.rd Pas ministered to
the o congregations 'foO 'ie-' pasttwelve mobtfis, aud-it will be grati.
fying to theni that be rotain apotber
year. jtev. J. J. Neille dhas bqen
assigntsd to ,th' B1'a'okstoek circuit
and mission, an d Rev. J. M. Boyd
to the Faiuileld 'circuit. The gon.tlemen last named I ave, we believe,
never before mijui4er4d in this
co4uty.

FRoM TEAs.-Maj. T. W. Wooal
has requested us to pnblish the fol.
lovqing extract fron a letter recently
recp.ive-a 'y h1m. It speaks for it.
sell -

AtiFs, E1NDXRSO CO., tEy *AR,
-- -D.c. 23d, 1874.

M'j. T. TV. Wbowadi
DKR'n Man-4I will mialke rhe

let,qer :shrt.- I. -suppose you Wre
awprp that I$m, iN TIexaS, a0a the
woyst sold 6ut boy that', ou ever
heard froa. I will ay to'youAhatwhnerever yon hear a young If&llb*
say' thitt Iihe is. goiogto leny4 old
South Carulina,,to A.d .

new anj
beqter coun.try, juit tell', h-iii) ti' writi
to F. 13--, and ieo wh.t ie 'as to
sa3'.

,

01I16TMrAs TnKa.-Tho entertain-
ment givenon Christmas Eve n,iht
was ,a veory p,l e a a a a t affair.
Thie,tope. Vas. stefully arranged,and laden with presepts (, various
sorts for the little fblke:- here was
ab1biap9,.-ol refie,hMeuts .of all
sorto, and the. taste of'heitost .'jas-
tidious would have been gratified.
The dancing, after the diitlibutiop
of -the gifts, was heartily enjoyed bythe gay young people who participat-odA-the 6tr,ng !bandadiscoursing most
excellent mhiteti. We are pleased to
learn that there was quite a hand.
sone sum re*lixed for the purr4psefor --which the 'enteitalinWeit Was
given.

ad,oesday evening j B .a'.
tut darr, Oe olam.ol fire was give,t
.and both compinies were called .-out.
'l'he fireiir4i ap out-building on
ir. :A. . bliglera vacant lot,: an'd

the flames we'o,,qoiokly e*tinguish,
e.A without danage..,. Tis fi% was
thq work of an incendiary, as no
one has Obpied the 16t for two
years. The3e alarms are beioming
e,itirely too frequient and something
shaould be done. The Council should
oiler a large rewar'd - for the arrest
of the incendiary.

MT1- Zuion. 8cnoor..- It wll &e
-cen, by reference to tiha advertise-
m:ent,L in angther column, that the
exercises ot8 diaxigtiiution will be.
gain oli the first M1&nday hn Janpary
inatead of the first Mlonday in Feb-
ruary as 'heretofore. This chuango
is maade writha the' apoval .of,* the
trustees, and will -doubtless prove
~.ati-fuetory. We hope,thba.t thae. pa.
tronagse oftheShoel will be great.
ly increased nabxL term. The repu-
tu.tian of Mlp. Zion has always been
high, aind the sZhodl ibpe.ially 4.com-
mends itFelf to the Fairfield publie
air. R1 H. Clarkson, the present
Priinurial'. ik a gestkjnan of fine at-
tainmolett an'l a teacher of lohig- o.g
perienuce. Winnasboro poatess,ed
numerous advantages as a seat of
educational in'ati Lutions, the climate
beings pariiedlar ly 'jo?n,,. and the
mjoral a 6sbpher.oe qually so.

S-rAnnING AFFRAY.-A very so-
rious affray ,toojr .pla a pn Sunday
afternoon, .-between Calvin - Sbedd
and Reoason Gilbert, in which the
latter stalibed Calvin, 'infhocting a
very ae.verE w'ound. The two were
plasying..oards in the woods icr
liratton's Spring, and gut into a dii
p'.te abou the sui of-tencebttsy b-low
soon followIng words, and tsulting
as above stated. Calvin Shedd, the
wounded tunty was taken lhome' and
his injuv,9 exAinbe; by 1ii.r. .D. AM.
Clarke, who-' probtbtunees 'it 'rery
serious and not unlikely to prove
fatal. -Gilbert'wyas arrested a .short
time abter the fight, and is now in

Was stabbed last Sunday by Roason
Gilbert,. died of his wounds on
'Ithursday afjyr.poony. Tho.,.htter Is
still In jail, ahd we Sresuaie'he will
bo tried at the January term of the
bou t f sessions..

CHuRsTMA.-The ChrIstmsg 'jugt
passed was, we suppose, the quietest
experiereoed In Winnsboro since the
obose .of the war. There were re-
marklably few persons from the coun-
try, and :thore who did come seemed
in a ver.y-quies mood. .,8orpe of. the
Witores were closed all day .ad at.e

remaining ones, thoUgh they opened
ip the moornidg'.werel al.0 kop itvut.o;xe,tjon, closed before evt'i '11%
ek Or,j-o formerly; 'leke4 to

towuna,ChristOeas day '

nuibers, seemed to have unant i.
ly resolvod,ja stay at homes.anVd6,f-joy tooetfUive seasoh. under tbir,
own- vide "adM' figtr;o. e
plea6d toldd that during tho. eiilti
day the utmost good order prevailedin towq O.d the police wore not'once
called upon to cheek turbulece of.
any sort,

Ku-KLUA I-The woak-kneed
the. conimanitI, weire not a little
alarmed on Thursday evening at
iioticlng on the streets several dis.
guisod persons who presente.J quite
the applarance of veritable ku-Mux.
The o'iggestibulwiu made by some
that Honeft Joh,n Patterson be in.
medidtely requested to wait upon
Pre3l2ent Grant and luisist upon a

re.enforcement of troops in the State.
Others, however, fOiling to hear the
.udd of any fox-'%orns$ concluded
thi there was no k.iab'gr at hand.
For ourso'Ves .we were of opinionthat there Was 6ause for prompt io-
tion by the Pattekson 7rew, and that
there should at once Pe entl to
Winnsborq a full regiment of., infan-
t'y and a strong support of cavalry.Bnt *e should have insisted upon16uest ,tohv's coming along with
th'am : it the parties'Seen were genu-ine.ku,klux (and nut masqueraders
as stated bytmany), he might have
had a,bance to get nearer to dangerthan his contenixble cowardibe has
ever yet.permitted hiil t'6 do.

'
i. LOST BoY FOuND.-The Char.

lokte Observer of je 3d ins t. says
Just befolr- .going ,to !presP we

learn LbaV a.vloy Ansiring to the
dcAori'pAion lo'fCharief Ross, has been
f(ound in this hity. IA comparison If
the photograph of ' he-"lost boy"wRth the.dPe.foutxd 199t nIgt, 110dwea'st- iking resemblince, ibt.ithNtand-
ing the fact that the y6ung .waif's
hair hap been closely cut' -dud" the
hair and eyebrows. have bu dyedblack. :The dy, 'h ld thuq
showing the attempt at. i1.di#, ICd
ex,eited suspicion. The pariso who
diseovered 4ie aboy, pro endeavoringto'conceal the particulirsof the dis-
covery. until they can bear frdui the
Pikerton Detective Agency in
Philadelphia."If the,. above stp tetqent, prove to
be aorsit,. ,it i 'crrtnia'y bei a

relief aliko:to-i the long lost boy's
kindred and friends, and to the pub-
ito at large. We trutt it may so
titrn odt'.

gg)" A turnarnmeut was held.NJat
Smyrna .race traokidn kiiq4Iag29th
Decenibbr. Mr. J. H. Inbell, Knight
of blay,,Flower, bj his superior .Aill
bore off all.nine ring on hli lboe
and won th'lirst Vrie. blyi Wi
Joh,nson., Knight of the Evening
Star, recci;,ed the seood prizej tak-
ing'six ings- . , .;

ham, F. C. Cooper, Kriight,,of.s Mel.
villo 'Grange, M. S. Coopers Woex-
peeteil Knight, 13enjamin 'P'eain,
ICnIgbt of the -White Rose, andI T. 8.
Roeborough -.knight.: of the RisIng
Star, tied for the'third brite' .on'ive
rings each'. Thae n.ame of the utteonin.
ful competitor roi this was not re-
porte d. 1-
-Mi ~lfat;ie Team i. hchoseni
rueen' 9. ikove and 'leauty, o' nod
Misses Crumapton and Cason, maids
of honor. :,..

.Tlaetiltigg was #dry 'one, ad isei
densed from the Score. * '

Ini the evening there was a dane
which was largely atended, and thes
festivities wore prolonged till a late
het.r.

cordanco with imamemnoi'ial ouno
theo Masonic lodge at Winnaboro en

oy§d thmsle nthe way of an
elAgontj i'e, on the evening of thie
26th inst.--St. John's Day falling
this y.ar on Sunay. ..The repattvua,
served at JMhow,% 66tel, an'd'the pro.pricer, Mr. M. La. 13rown, fullt'u.isZ
tainedthe 'high i-eputtt-on' lie lWa
afready earned as a iiticcenafiil caterer.-
None but the in,itiated were rbeseait.
The festivities *6te Itept ult. till'.'a
late hout', and everybody 'left With
the full edneiouiles of having spenv
a tunm delightful' dvernang. The
lodge at Win.Asbot-b Is, comnposea oif
aind oP the o nest'mtogtiit'douth
CarbilIna, and',tiioy' have the good
wishes of the community in all their
underigkinRs,. 'het er. 'for pure
pleasure, or it; carryin~ out''that
charity for which' the Masonio fra-
terraity is ap f;.mos-a coparity1w hichis'sa free' fr'om'M" tenotatAoc, 'Mit is
p roductive.if good'-tq.4ta recipients.
We trust that with the return of at-
other festiVe esos th.e' Winn,boro
lodge (vill have exterisively grow~n in
prosperity and ursefulness.

TuE I'iw 'VEA.-We congi-atu-
-lt the-readers of- the.~Ngws. and
HER4AD upon the.. adveqt pf . l8g%,
and wish them atll a happy New

The year just ,past. was -fraught
with.imnportant'events, but these we
deem it'.needles. to recapitulate.
They are doubtless deeply impress-
ed upon the' memor'y-of all, and to
mention themn ane,' would b~e but to
eali stale news. The people oathe

entire stto hdve been esiled to pao
t4rough ail -th SaS',ya'oe inW4pl
:t: .orrupt-government i eythive

seethirrefrskblslan y qPg2g%e0' friuda of-t e 'm'66t't peidoWi
n.tufe ;hey b*v,6'oeh.Ahe bands df
vober'-ial S'utlt,#Ca'oe0Qarry, out
their ueual sobenes'of plunder ; tbeyh*6e sugered mueth,illoiala embar
rassment owing tiohe-panio of -1§73

atdoth*r quiAd t"$obeoire 6ome of
thtrials which thephiave '

13ut there ts, JPrIghteo*si4j4'ti
kiotWro. The pIiitrq4olAIfon ta
Noensber 6lnQ%ah to ialpfoVe-he
condition of the 'Soutl.- T, dayt;icarpet.bag rule are numboredi.1 and
khe prer-ent Pblit 1al outlok ltaikp
i-ast bei%g'd'4'oidly nio e ein'oburq4ifigtian it. has been 'A aiy 'pertod-mcereconstruotivn. Our state govern.
mnt proti'os tot; be a very greoatimprovement odity tha*! De radibAldhave previously gfvon. ' 'here
have been as yet but few
practioal, results from the new
new order of things ptomisod lby.ov.
Chamberlain, and taxation is still
enormously high ; many ignorant and
corrupt officials still have honor,onily to abube it to tleir own aggran.diz,mei,t and to the injury of the
iispos I theke.4re still in the legis.fattrw mn like -Whittemore and
Jones, and they still oh3rih Aliemes
of plunde ri# d opprostion ;-but the
honot ot th'e rings is *Wl nigh goneIn4 the harmi (hpj q Is. ipore in
wahting time by unplsi taibng that
in the enactment or enforcement of
obnoxious meisarde. We are hope -

ful, of a' btter &4 Ui things in the
entire South. In iterial pro 'teri.ty, the people of South Carolina have
greatly improved in the last twelve
lisonth. Though the stream of
we'-h still -moves sluggishly, ye,there is a bteady and aloss peruep.tible improvement, eqpeialy,in the
acquiroment of the knowledge UjId
tie means to utilize the vast and
vaied resources of the state. It be-
1;iooves uo.all laying aside *hatever
6t dpast ocuranees mayhave esuse us, t9 renew our efforts
to redeem ourselves from the btldfu'
effetu of past errors and t1i.fortunes
and to mak- :r.spid ..stri'di inl tihe
uarch of progriss :now goit on all
atounild us., ,Vith. gratitle to the
giIVr df oil good for Aisa protecting
care during tlb-kt .'i ttiand with
unshaken confidende 'or?tlii 'tpre,
let us begin th, New Year- wise!y,
oau uI,rsolielyant(

An Awfal - ipwitk.
FOUR IUNDRED AND SfXTT-FI-9vE. IES

LOST.

LONDONj ReCoImb.2? ioo.-
Thd* brW if'3'iq'latCk4sNn
firmeti. Site wa3 bound for "Auok-
lald, New Zeahand'lai d1W disawter
occurred off St. flelepinf, Thee are
otily three.known sidrvioh,the mato
aidtwo spanien-"."i e'oierp-pibked
up *fte- they hp4 bben-t6n diyl in
a,.)op0i boat' iadbaisting lt tihe Mean-
time upon their con*0aibhis; le-
tides the o ew the Cospltriok had
four.abin sni fUtir i' iiAdred anld
ti.ventyA'iur btecrage passengers, who
had endgt-atemd--'Qtnder goverbenmtregulations mind.re subjposed:to llave
beeni loatr Ibe'' goviern.went etni-
grants-wero'6f' t'he mnost -part agri-
cultufel laborers who. lgft Empglanoiin coniseguenos~of time opert lob &f
time reemiit Enshot' st'ri) M oy' of
them, were mide d wvere accom--
paimieji by their famIlies. .Onliy two
buidzs, containing thirty persons ea.,h,
i'eft thme shilp :.TPhdy 'kept --together
for two daya and were part di b3 the
gale:.e

N,:y Yomst, Do-comber 29-Noon.
--Tine s.hp F?orfarshire. nmow at thia
port, is onme of the~same line the Co6s-
patriok. 'I'is ajtai'h off~tiljA,Sfmir2shire says tl e Cospatri!el~tfia'd Iboeni
enmnploye4tiir arry iWt troop's to India,
but of' late We becu runnmiing to New
YMesland. On tihe voyage previous
to thme last she carried .cookI,es from
Calcutta to Denmerara. b was

v.ilued at sixty thousand 'dollars, ami
is pr. biVdly insured in lorndon.' ilebelieved the Cioa4lstrick hadl the same
unumber of boatsm as time i"ofarshiro

nuanely, two outtersg one l'~ g boat,
two life boats'kn<fobingig, pmjable ofmarrying two hundred-nid i't'v per-
sons'. 'J'he Coep .trick's 'ot'dedA aid
3rew probably numbered about forty
perse.ns. ..

T4 Ioerbia' idikn'eaa bf triih
vit is illustrated t,y ain'- anednt'e re-
jted l*y (iaptatim' -. ?W'1Vile on
hie p e6i ll(urd'd'uritf thebiar,heame
tor,0as a private btlfonging to 'one of
het reobt- predatory onmpanidi of the[risih brigade with time lifeless bodle,.
>fifEdoe'id"hn fibk 'togd,t1Ier byhe'heels, dangling f.om his inusket,'.hero diJ you sts-ml those

'as!a 1'' lie' demanded.' "Faith, I
vas maf6irl)igalom'4 *id Color Sor;enit Nlagulfe a.ijd 'tlle gose-bad
eims 'to it-dame out, 'id ibe i timeim'er'asj flag." ,'13u t tihe hen.v, air
tow' bout thlm7 heti F'' ""It'il the hin,
Sit ? 7'he hin, bhlosyd, .w'as'in had
ompamy, amnd laying eggs for time'ebelt.''

'tie Icennioi.
The reunion of the Itampton eav-

tiybrigade at Augnsta, a few' day.

ince, was-gracetd with f#1 jiree'enoe

>f one Lietifo'dthn' Ge'i'ral, three

MIajoi Gpneral., twd ITelader., fye-Doldfiels,dro Major., e.m a (Yapanyrtwo, but not a man from the
anks. " ' ~' ' -

(WashaitsgSp, D. OC (raic.
Thete were a.t least 300 men from

he ranke.- WilllthetUhronlie please

sorroot its reoordP .

fCon,t(kulowuan.

Ohicogo has rather overdone the
botel b ilnues during.the last few

ar- oity s more sptivdid
atelV[ay gher in'the '.Goai tri

Ies dowu'vo tat a guest pays but
$2.50 per duy for better aconaowAda.
ti'bt hq,on pau get in , BaltimorefoVi. '

e.r hlry ad 4dttiag un-
der of the ratos l'ave broken the
proprietors of the Grand Paofie Ho..
telt, Mits. GiRe * 1i'., who owned
and azaniged on& of tihe most pala.tijl of these struoturel. .Tboy have
b..b U phled to surrender their
propor ntother lands at a sacri-
06o, wh Ih makes poor ihe'of' them,

buf. the hptel wilippill Pe o6.tinApd,
ThId C1u11bui(ObO Jdurnal says:In; oas t' JuUb Swa ne'N resi'gul-tibn thelind)'n4pois por4al thinki

.3enktor Pratt',of Ind' -t', 'o't 'till
t'he tacant seat in.the ouprea'itourt.
As Prett. weighs 480 Ipotbd', and
hia shotAers' iiesui' 4 feet .apd
a gnarter acetousNh'e Y'Vrer end 6f is
66kbone, he could 'roohbly fA tLe
seat.

The Tennessqo Oapers bring ifel
ligenoe of the-siious.i.l1hess of Jefr.
ferson Davis, at his floui'd' in' 'ein.
phis. He has long been trvubled
vith a chtonio diffoqlty, and the
people of the South wilT at.xiouslyawait the result of the new attack.

One reason why 1Visoonsin hired
girls get four dolTarn per seek is
because they have to go down stairs
to investigate strange noise,while the
man of the house t9kes up a posi.
tioaunder the bod.

o Chioago Tribuue oays that "i
takes a quart of powder and three
Wou'ds of lead to arrott a man in
Ark#n%as.

Special Notices.

A Mui Ivan -.-On of- -

saddest speolaoe ),lhe world is a hi.
mIin being slattere',nd brken down by
the use of ardent srieits,. Wt thd1amage
may be repaired, t1jj ruin restored to
perfoct, soundness. by a,-coterso q, that
most, powerful 9f all iixj'orante, Dr.
Walket's Vinegar Bitteri. Il'ceware of
t hose "1tonids" of w hich ruim i. an element
They aggravate risease and promote do-
cay.

People will get married, anl 'in4.. o'r
us do not, have but. one chance, so do i.t pin style. Moreover. it i4 a poor con'pli.
ment to your Iriends to invite them to
por wedding with a shabby invitation.
kl' njnvitation is your bow; it introduce,
he lif'bft ihe tiew coiple. rand should beIn thle best .stile. Walker, Evatn4 &
otsweil'. Charleston, 8 C. have all (lieW:0st sty}e of paper. o-tr-ls. &c.. anti

U.pgyte thg work fn'the higbe't siyle or
th ar,. Se'nd.to theni f4i sanples and
prices.

Thea novelty of Chairlest olt, S U., for the
,ipti few weeks i tie groat. re.luotion in

'fpeg~~9fi.)j 1000#ts, Ca rpels,
lh .- the~ opiai i4tei-C of

Furchgot, Bcnedlct & Co. who; It is
known, keep the largest and hent selooted
stock ofaove namesd Goodt at the lowest

eptil I ri.es Country orders en!tiist.
to Rnm &Tilled witlr'Ihe greatestclrea.d dimpatqih, If goods arq ndt sat-

isfa'eIdt0Y, noney .Ill be retirnelt.. Sam-
pier sent.no applicaioth ]ttmIi! p;er ex-

.press or P'stmA?1Ico Order, or -gds will
be sent . 6. i>. All retail order o- or $10
will be sent free of' charge.

Anuing osor now advertisetnits, Is thai
ofono of the plI.ej,t estbtlsh,menls in

taljtelthgfir,sWiaco'in i litigs of.hua netss
Va'illlifrexprteng .1n, ia:surpaed.

facilitice, Messrs. Walfter, E vans & Cogs-
well ar.o prepared to sustaiathe reputa-
tion of' their ea-blis.hmnes1. Like A. T1.
. tew-'i-.t hey b)i,lev in ti wipakwr ndver-
-ising, and take this tr.etns to annonncee
tht(bey liaYo this season addIvl very
is.rt'n y to (heir stock of type atid
machinery, and are better prepared than
ever to please their customers. We wish
them every succeas.

FIITRICIIfATT, BENDl!ICT & CO

Ol1er to lh psibic t i I.tL' ar4 in gemnern
an immu@~e.s and well, selectoed stoolN u
Dry G ,0..e, C-rpet.s, OiI (11de (4 , M1 ai 'ng

Mt Nt 14p.poed 4,? Or.ide:.--0, mo,os,
from 3,to 10t)., t,.ing t 4.)g it., frae n h o
lo.o . Brown llo-no<puiinr, ditrd. tleavy,
frem 'il to 1)o., J.a &tn, frotti l:!c. up-
war.is. C.445i ni -ro, frma 41,. p Watrils,

Flasnes.fron 2
to & Jo. Ia raiee', Mlisses'

loz..ande nip*aris. ,8 l pen lors, Si.40 i'er
d isr w4rA.' is.lies' and GJent,

-Pkket'jt andlkeechiefa, from.600c. por doz.
and u,pgardtf...Black aind Colored Alpaae

,0,and u pwarris, Dre'es G1od is,'fronli 250c
ptpwarqp, ifa$ie8'*.std 0 ent: Fit rn ish ing
Goodls..lle.'ekeepin'g 0 >nds,.Paniey G snds

cent. chee ppr Ilhaj, etlaewhle.. i-an pies
sRnt ant drersVi um pfly 'filled. Allreiail ordera frn:.2 $10 0)0 npwardse. sent
per P,iprese free of' of!:rgo- A liberail
discount to wholesale denlera,.

' Dr.. Walker% 'California Vin-
*r Bitters are a purely Vegetabtprearation, mado chiefly from the tn-
hk fatad.wth the lower ranges of.

the aferra Nevada. mountais of Calfoi-
dia, thprAodlcinal properties of which
are extra6t'd therefromi without the use
6b&lcoh*J, '. The udstion is ghnojedally asked, "Whi4t. a thd calus6 of' tifotunparalleledl s esa of' VlakOAnt I3rt-

nj~~'.Or an or' is, tlh thby remobye.
N.offiseae, andt the patlent roe"covera."J het15ti'/l'hoy are~ the et'

blood purifer im'd alifo-gi'vt2Inilo,
at perfect RIeiovatr, anil Il6rtr ,
of the , ay.aten). ,.eNever beoro In &ehi4seo of. he.orld ,bas a meodicios. beneonm eued pe sing the remarkable.tjal ties of ltfluAk BDr'teitas in htealing thetk .6f eyery disease, man is heir to.' They.
are a gentle ?4ga.i ns .roIl.as #. %dtdo;relievIigng .JJnor Infiqminhtieulofthe M4yer, an Visceral Organs, in iIlloiMDise%ses. .

'The properties.of Dn, WALKERn'gVhwxoAal' rrruas are Aperlent,Diaphoretic,.
atie Conir.MatSudriho, i

ie and ti-sBilious.
Drnaggfsts andGen. Agte.,.San Franofcon. CalifornIa,
an a.o abste ad afm ..

rMt. Zion Institute
WINN61U1R, . .

T TIGEpig 8eskion a' t his
i f theyer 1875,#f.fokmntenco: on I lhe fil-o

.9J,y? In lJnuary next;.

vacat on Ia',thoiAuiTftra'A$of. ohe
month, as ,here'tofore, his -tu"more ia
fepordance' wil/h'ethe 1s1ge'of the oher
Sch4olp-of burS810toi and it. it liped will
sul. the pntf6n% better.., I
There will be a .reduotion- t#ndo. int gko

rates hitharth olhgel -for IppinttyfitIlol.
arl,q p 4eohn aR t eref\f' bf'ort will bb

'1 do prontote'-t elrp'rogresn., Advano.,
ed Stdenta carefoilly proparod for (ol-
I-go or ibe ustin I pn rSuit a or life. (h on p

atl poE9f9ribl boaid provide(l for
setol ar.i fron'tabioa.I.'.' 8 is really tothe intercst.'ot hoth p4revts nili sicholar.4
lo-enter at. the beginning of thd session.
Apli t6 Gol.A- 1.. 1, Ifon, chairmanof
Beq.d, ot Ttkees or .I . :

R. I. CLARKON,
dp 30 PrilteIpi)l.

WWP8046 latioal Bank.
i.lanhu ibnting'pf Ie int Ikhol1or,

.of IIg l Ak yill be hod at its
lanking ll on Tlmrad.n tho 7th lay or

January nextat 'i aclook A.N1..
-SAAP'L )3. LOWNVY,0deo 31 1874 Cashie \.

WhilillSioro Nnio1al a1dk.
r 'l fI ifink lnini declared a mi-all

i' Nu'l.dlyi.ile.ad q? five dolblt's a ohiato
oh it.s onpion Gtock, from the nel earn-

iij NAtoi e Pont .81x months, thle Samle
'a Il 'o,0 pfild to its 'Whnreholders onl and
after h'o i ofy Jarrnury 'ne.

Wiln r oVQe. ,8-74(
SA.NI'L. 1. CLOWNEIY

dec 31 Cashier.

ASK CREDIT O1,
SQUIER & COO.

A Di.solution.of epartnership is
inticipated autl Good will bc soldt
~or

CASim OozI&r,
A FUML ST CK Oir
Dry Gaods,

Cloth i og,
Buot's,

Hato,
and

- - I . Capp

Gheap ft fash I
AT.

.J. (. SQU[R & Co.
N. B. Parties indteod 118T pay

1). i.C. & CM.
doo 31

S 5

I OL,ASBURY.COWARD

dc. 29

FA(,CTORS AND)
COMMISSION MER~CHANTS,

A DGElt'd Wi1AiRF, CHllthElSTON S.C.

- IIERIATL adynnees made upon o'an
I i aglnmen Is orf Ciiion or othier Pro.

Teuf to them in Ch:Mosiaton, or thbroughi
heir corresIpoenCIts in. Liverp.ool, New.

Yoerk andi 1hlti more..

01t- l'artic:udar attention' to thei 51ale. </
tplanid ('otton.
Nov. 7

O11liao1 OlCou.nliy C0o11111 iif hi(.(er

Q5 E.\LED I prjoosals will lbe received at
Lt his otlice fpri' iy ays fori'i the

building oif nIbrill re ove .Young's liranch,
OUtho,.Jeli's bridgeoroai ahet .oyo;mi.o

from Wianns'oro. 'All pr orsals ,mustq ho
accomp)aniedl willh lIhe n. es of two er

ruorre muflc,gt ruretica Trhe Comrmi.-
AiIm icers~ reserve the riphI o ieject iany
or all bide, if, In theirjit mong~ thme in-i
terenti of the count.ati1ro it,. Any in.
formiationa as to the9 plans, &o, will be
furniihed upon .,pplcationi at, .lysn otlice,

llBNILY JACOIJ,
.nn2-flxi.a. Chairmn,
THlE OREATS 8TE0l

DRY. GOODS HOUSt
Furchgott,Bndc ~

275 TIOnPt,c h* etri .C
DIILCL009D8,, ,

CAltPJraT8.-
P- -,g 'A, bIATTINOS,

E- .... . ILUOS, &o.TII-SDE OF NB?W YORK.
For prices, moo I.oal.-ena

NEW ARRIVALS!
3 Packagos of NEW AAOKO16-J,
ii Herrels,half and quarter 1ar.
relm, uits I, 2, 3, nd extra nun.bor I, DIESS

328 S1okl o' fresh gr)s l I tA j
sill sis aI grades 'trutltlhj
Granite Mills Augussta ().

ALS,
A'full stock of Grocerios, Provisionn

aud , Plattation SuppliO8. ni
of wiich will 60 sold at the
lowest priom-for CASH.

Baty Bro. . Son.
oct 29

BUY THE
PREIUMV IYLL!

.. a m t e pn 'di 1o tmasko' an1l ropairPurinble Grist Mill, and do .ob Work of
ykind.doobok01

A LSO,
All kin is or C611ns n1 011ss -kcpt 0

iand. Prro6i tosuit t he tIm,es.
DEi My Mili-l have takti the first

Omium atthe State Fair for severalecarn,"ft
lov 26 - .W. 3M0CREIGIIT.

80111iol :-vfcific clitario,
Au $53 Tibms, without initorest.

P1101iic . 110 CO111yn11y'8 00111.
poinm Aeld-'o intof ne
Is l* Cotmo L:.:(5 I Iis CoTTN SEn.

63i3 Onsss,,$3'ine-'v.t liotit' interest,

1) dlecomiiiiio l'lanter8 Ihey oan .or.
. der in-w aiUnt have uutil l8t April

o decidio whet her Licy., will -takO,.rtt,Mmbo
,r onvsh prio-. When delivoredfrom Fan.

4)r-y by uir0ott, no drnyago will be charg,
il. Thimu o tionno its noiw so well known in
Oi theSonthern 8taes for its moinarkable
!irects im an opency ror incrosing the.roduts of laur ais liot to .roluipp ,s1pe-
lial .rocomm1111endationl fron us. Its -lso
'- nine ye,irs psmt has astablieihed, i.Is
1aenoter for 1e!iablo. exoellencie.' Tho

tipplies pitt. itio into Iarkt this eneoni.
ri,.tss. iVret;.oror, preparel unler Oh

l'iniens5s 'Icie of Dr. ST. JULIAN
CeA V IC L emist of Ihe Compa'y, at
,harlestoo, S. C., ience Pinters ny

est lsmAo thalt iIH quaility a.4d contpo.
it ion precisely tha Anih -s h't hioro-

o0e sol1, J. N.. HO04N.

Agent f r &'n'ut hVar6lins,'
Obarliston, S. C,

.louN s, la1s:.,ij & Co.j GCencral Aeuite,

L'ho I1111-oved 114060de lIut.
8ong Machlne.

4t.. 1, $25.00 t, N o. 2,$37.00
No. 3, $42.uo.

- wrkset 'ssssdk*s I 1pb LOLK S.Tikio both1qsider. 'n'onsthhlds of In, liis the Carolinsss etin.tes.jy to) i's me1 it
It wil s1to the sarno wor.k ant', ot)ly,Cs.

iti-haf ~s isa rheisouny ,I hsat you W5insii
ave to,pay for,o:so of thse 40,CALl,ICl)ist .cinas riachtins.
Fore '"irecuar, sin mps;les of work; Neediceibri ead and Oil, catl..ons.,

.A. A. MO,(1lle~
A'- for us Faiirtield Conn tiy 8,'C.lie is asgenlt .for iho etlebrated ilghl

Iuniigs liome.'.1 nch isne..
D. U. M\AX W ELr,, Chsarlotta,N. .

ecn. Agt. for N. C., 8. C., Ga., ansd Fi .mnch I -ly

D)omic InlitIgenlce.

roon: 'o roon o'nN i's' ty4.

fidilfil will prevnsil---Vacjs aro stAhbornil
.4. be so bselieve- ins these days ot pro.res's, tenass Isais becomse 5ie glent miot ivosld labsosr saing poweri of' the~ ssg, in sill

ssdsustria s nsd snin suacnr'j g, pus'n~ii H
andt diepartmenitt s--Whsy shso'uld nsot every

famsily have il:nlt Wasnhe ..
Thesj ;1999 O inm WV .t'I r,s1.3h

bMst, It 'lo .0Ji is.i'jgssy. t 4.e j.pnge of',ne
seiuiare toot an d is adopenbss Ile 50 ansy atove
blier or rouind 'li n wichi wlie'r onn.ble
bsoiled.,11W an wis ii -0n0 iwonsan <n do
whait, its ordinsariiy regardes.d s.siny's waiult in'.
froms two so threce hsours. -A child, t wdvo
yenars11, oldly use0 it antd dio te work of'
growns womassn its one halif lise ltime, and ro-
"k{1s' ils6 ibior of ulsinig it 0ortly a psiti.o
With ists.4'isshihg hns iisceaisedj '-o beO ted(ion
os !'shosss us,e anstd ''Bins9 .M'tdaiy" hasi

enensd t -'bho a day of codlfhsiont ands lhstr
ror, hce- ese wis ih lilt f e or no labsor I wo ore
isree hsousrs suhlico to :do a dlay's wa,.s
wit hoist scrshbssing, wvearing or toursinsg the
olol hes, ib'rnk ing ss buts d c

T1 imre, Iihor. mone. y , anaso al stcriail sill a rI

peslns --e,v c ostnm iss j. ido (' nd- its i It,

e'coiscmIy its wasshitng, ast d t'sM 35tsr li e.
to wear.sfour timres ne long a. tilen w hi
ed bsy the hanisd r.nd beaid, l3 .byIng andss-
sintg thea 'Eolipsse Steam Ilanhler," hichs
conisbindsj l ii ,s.Ivery tilsintive.nndsui'trpsassed "litrek a ' rit get' ".ucns'i-

s,n5e a complj.eto anrs). perts'ct 'washesr--
0'ery fAmi5ly) andI washser-.womtnsi:c.iuld-
9ind enna have- it ,-nnsd noe s-es',ible' wsis'her.
womran.w):o ps sit hsearv. ti-e intiercan of'

hiers patrons will oppoen its twe
*"'The''Eolipseo" is simspie ins consHttir<Aon

s'cientiic in pirnaciple, effective ins wotk.s
antd wiil wash thse finest or ef,srscyt falbrie.
msor'e ant isftactery f-han by issiud, ig.fre'1'y
fifteens to twensty rinot eq.'; .)'tice. 1is.oou
duiiligs-t,Will be flistil e,for a' few day;thon'gat it tR. Mi. DUN LE~ Y 'kt
'3 ,ane 3


